
Get a Clean Shave

Thomas J. Fisher, of San Die
go, has been appointed supervis-
or of the fourth district of San
Diego county by Governor Gillett
As soon as Mr.Fisher has been
qualified he willtake the oath of
office and assume his new duties
at the court house. Mr. Fisher
has been a resident of San Diego
for many years. He takes the
place left vacant by the transfer
of Supervisor F. S. Webster to
the board of supervisors of Im-
perial county.

Worth Doing

You'had better buy an El Centro lot
now before the prices go up. There is
no better investment in the country to-
day than a resident or business lot in
the town that does things. El Centro
Land Co. See the agent at the office.

22tf
* We are agents to Sell lots for the
ElCentro Town company; also agents
for acreage adjoining town. Now is
the time to buy whilecheap. Ira Aten
Land Co., El Centro, Calif. ,

Don't be afraid togive Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy to your children. It
contains no opium or other harmful
drug. It always cures. For sals by

El Centro Drug Store.

Buy a town lot, a few choice ones
left, get in before the raise. Call and
talk it over with Jauman. El Centro
Land Co. 22tf

What Have You?
Ifyou have any Imperial Valley lands

for sale or exchange for good Los An-
geles or nearby property,

'
see C. E.

Jauman, El Centro, as Iam makinpr a
specialty of this. Have a splendid list
to choose from. V. E. Stockull .&\u25a0 Co.
304 Grant bldg., Los Angeles. Mr.
Jauman is our ElCentro agent. 22tf

80 acres good land inNo. 5 without
water stock; price $200.00 cash. Bert
R. Chaplin, Imperial, Cal. 23tf N

FOR SALE
160 head of fine dairy co*s. Good

terms. They *are money makers.'

See them on the Hitt place 1 mile
east of El Centro or see F. L. Davis
at the El Centro Hotel. 21tf

Mr.Cuesta willvery likelybe
soon offered a post of greater
impbrtance.

The Consul has been act-
ive in assisting the customs offi-
cials in securing evidence against
smugglers and it is thot that
some fellow either had a griev-
ance or was hired to do the das-
tardly deed.

He was not hit. The ruffian
escaped. £A. guard has been
given Mr. Cuesta.

An attempt was made Wed-
nesday eveniug of last week be-
tween i)and 10 o'clock, to kill
Manuel Ouesta, Mexican consul
at Calexico. He had been read-
ing and had occasion to go into
the yard. In an instant he saw
the faint form of a man near
the fence. A moment later he
was surprised by a shot. He
jumped to the shade of a tree
when two other shots were fired.

Mexican Consul at Calexico Has
Narrow Escape

SHOT AT
THREE TIMES

Buy a town lot, a few choice ones
left, get Inbefore the raise. Call and
talk it aver with Jauman. El Centro
Land Co. , 20tf

Mr.Beach put-up the coin 'of
the realm and looked pleasant as
possible.

"The next timeIsteer people
into that store it will be when
strawberries grow on mesquite
trees," murmured the real es-
tate man. Heretofore it has
been the custom to admit such
articles as a lace handkerchief,
trinkets of various kinds, small
quantities of cigars and cigar-

The blanket was taken just
.across the line and Ralph Conk-
lin warbled "dos pesos'*' and
"then some" as duty when they

.-declared they would take itback
to the merchant and demand
their money.

"You are in the United States
and now the Mexican officials
will collect duty if you cross
that bridge again," was the
answer.

•complaint, by visitors that the
Mexican merchants tell them
that certain articles* will be ad-
mitted free into the United
States and the articles are per-
iorcc purchased . Upon crossi ng
the bridge guarded on each ssido
by the citadels of the govern-

ments they a»*e told that $2.(>7
more willhave to be forth com:
ing inorder tosatisfy the coffers
of our slim uncle.

Last week aparty went across
and purchased some trifles, in
eluding a rich red blanket.
They were with Tom Beach and
relied on him for guidance.
The merchant told them blandly
that there vjould be no duty but
Tom climbed out of his wagon
and asked himself about it. He
was told the same thing and
felt satisfied.

A recent rulingof the
mont is making nil kinds of fun
and some trouble, for tlie K»vorn-
mont offlcials nt Tin Juana and
the same proportion at\Calcxico
Wliqre Ralph Oonktin and his as-
sistants have the duties U> col-
lect for Uncle Sam.

There has been considerable

Recent Ruling of Government Makes
Everything Dutiblc

MUST PAY DUTY

List your lands with the Jra Aten
Land Co . They can give you b£s^t
results.

New Commissioner

Some arc complaining that
Mr. Conklin is measuring the
mon with a tape around the
waist when they go over and
when returning, charging them
duty for the increased girth.
Mr. Conklin denies this emphat-
ically.

—
Calexlco Chronicle.

etts but now the visitor may
just, as wo.H expect to dig up
four, six or eleven and a half
cents duty on what he has in
his pockets when coming home.

At the EUCentro Barber Shop.
Strictly American. Electric mas-
sage always ready. W. E. D.,

IElCentro Machine Sh<>ps

1 and Planing Mill

5 The Holton Power Co. has the best

equipped Machine Shops in the \
Imperial Valley. First class work- -,

I men employed. Blacksmithing,

ivS Repairing and Machine work done

*g promptly and at a reasonable price i

§ E. FkOMME, Haster Mechanic.
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POOL HALL
Bank Block

A nice, quiet place to spend
your leisure hour.

Soft Drinks, Lemonade,
j*Cigars and Tobacco

I.E. CASNER, Prop.

* | r— ; j jtt

* "Do not put off until tomorrow that i•

* which should be done today." [\ *

4* /
\u25a0 ,t •* Ifyou are not already using ••\u25a0 V

j. Electricity ; ]•
} for Light |
} and Power I
*

r 11 .•
*

notify us to make the connection now \u2666 \u25ba

£: before the fall rush, when ev- *
Ji erybody will want, work i\
,ji done at the same time. i. \u25ba

IFans and Electric |
IIrons for Sale f
|£ Try one and enjoy real comfort at \[
]| small expense. Estimates I \[
4* f

•
L J llT hirnished promptly.

IHoltonPower }
jg, +i.

j£ C. E. PARIS, General Superintendent. <7
jL El Centro, Cal.
1 •"
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J? Stopped Clock

HI Is Wgbt twice a Bay

You willbe tfigbt Every Day ifyou Pay your
) . Bins by Cveck.* * . . * . • ..... ,

..There 's ho chance of dispute over a settlement If you have a
checking account and pay .your obligations by check. Each
check Is a receipt. The endorsement upon the back of the check

Is evidence that the party received the money. A cfiecklng
account Insures you from paying a bill twice, gives you a record
of your business, puts system Into your transactions. You have
method and convenience In your business with a checking

Valley State Bank
C/ v.KUirOf Va/.

;• , .""
After October Kith, lUU7,\*willbe ibcatrd in the lirock iv Pea gans Building.

\\W// DIAMONDS
We sell only absolutely flawless «ems of /^jjj^^v^^l

""S-v^w^^^v fincSt cut ancl l>olor- The buying ad- (/ -
//\S>r^ j\ vantages of our three' large stores mean \R
($' jj a saving for you. n^. ' \\V

(I(I jCATALOGUE No. 23 \u25a0 \^. jM
'

v\^,-// illustrates 80 i>ai:es of tyest Diamonds Watches, .—
twi'i-^-- ,juweiry biiii-Kilvorwaie. It is free.

Perfect Hlue Whit« Write for it to day ,Perfect Dlue Wliito
Diamon.l in I4K un.l

T y Diamon.l in 14K Gold
18KGol.lTitTanyMoujnt- RDOPK/S>i ITPA^ANS hand carved Tiger Claw
Ing, for Ladies. DKV/VIV\XO J? K*J\\9*\iyO MountingforGcnt'enien.

$35.00 and upwards
1

, Jewelers $15.00 and upwards

BROADWAY ATFOURTH ST. LOS ANGELES. CALIFORNIA


